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.State N«w«.
Morgantou, April P..Herman Hoi

per, a teacher In Salem achool, wai

acquitted In Burke county crlnilna
rxjurt last week of an aaaautt char
«e arising from the punlahment o
one of hie sixth grade pupils.

^ ...
Judge^ >et.<jrnr»

a verdict of not guilty at the clom
ot the State's evidence, sustaining i

motion to dismiss the charge hrou
ght by Carson W. Fisher, father o
13 year old Ouy Fisher.
Hopper, 24 year old Georgian, no*

in his first year as teacher in th<
Burke county school, was charge*
with assault with deadly weapon 01

young Fisher in connection wltl
the use of a wooden paddle to put
lab him.

« .

Canton, April 9... Approximate^
10,000 persons are expected to hea'
James A. Farley when he speaks to
morrow at the dedication ot a $80,

' ooo postoftice here.

Charlotte, April 9..The body o

John Helms, 21 year old filling sta
lion attendant, with a bullet wount
in the chest was found today In at

apartment. The city police depart
men report listed the death as sui
«Jde.

Salisbury, April 9..Alva Prudei
of Charlotte and Ernie Rushkin o
Winston-Salem were killed when
their racers locked wheels and hur
Jed out of the half mile dirt ova
at the' fairgrounds here.yesterday ii
the second lap o.f a speedway race
The racers landed amidst specta

tors' cars damaging six of them. On<
spectator, Pruett Aderhodt. of A1
bemarle, was cut by flying glasi
and received first aid at a local hoi
pital

Raleigh, April 9..oyernment a
gencles are parties to most of thi
interesting and Important cases se

for oral argument tn North Carollni
- 'Supreme oourt this week.

The cases at issue are varied to i

degree, and those who delight it
such things can get an earful o
law and learning on a wde field o
legal points by listening to the ar

guments which will begin Tcesday.

Lenoir, April 9..Supt. G. F. Mes
sick announced the Caldwell Mutua
Corporation would build an addttloi
al 125 miles of rural electric lines ii
Caldwell, Watauga and Alleghany
counties. j

Shelby, April 8..Four hours afte
he checked In a hotel here at 3 A
M. yesterday, John Cambridge Mil
ler, 24, of Saluda, was found suffo
cated In his room. He apparentl;
dropped off to sleep whtle smokini
a cigarette and the bed clothinf
was Ignited. The body was sent t<
T1T-. . lit

Kings
National News
n Brief Form

.National News.
) Odessa, -Tex., April 9..Isabellc
i Messmer, brunette under sentence
1 lor the slaylug of Huford Armstrong
* baseball player, escaped last night
I from the new Ector County Jail, officersdisclosed today. She cracked
I nfUiii tKn <IAAM KAM «AII .I't*

» metal broken from her iron cot,
i broke a window in the corridor, and
r somehow made her way to the
» ground from the third floor of the

building.
i * *

s
I Calgary. Ala.. April 9..A sweep
, tng military investigation has been
1 ordered police said today, nto an.at-

tack by about 300 soldiers last night
op the home of a negro orchestra
leader. i

Police said the soldiers, allegedy
' seeking revenge for an attack on a i' soldier by a negro Saturday night.'

stormed the homo of Lou Darby. 29
r the orchestra leader, smashed windows.wrecked the inside of the

house aud manhandled a white solfdter found there.

* Philadelphia. April 9..Dr. Cyrus1 Adler. the son of a small town raercihantwho became f!he spokesman
and leader of American Jews", died
last night after an illness of nearly
two mcnthB He wus 76.

1

Washington, April 9..Creation of

t an Independent agency to direct A-

j I mtrricu s ipreign commerce was sugjgested by prominent Republican Con
gressmen today even before Presl|dent' Roosevelt had signed the Ad'
ministration Bill extending the rec^Iprocal trade program.

3 Republican members of the House
s Ways and Means Committee asked

appointment of a special 15-man
group to give Congress recoinmenda
tlons for a "permanent tariff and

r foreign trade program along specisfled lines."
t
L

Detroit, April 9..Two youths ac

t cused of twice using murder as a

1 short cut to profit retraced for poflice today the steps which male lead
t them to a life behind prison bars.

John Kasap, 22. and John Kurzawa,21, told In detail last night AssistantProsecutor William K. Dowl
ing said how they killed two men

i- for the profits to be realized' from
I selling their automobiles.

Mexico City April 9..Ignoring
partisan differences, labor and po-
litical groups today rallied behind
President Cardenas' Admlnistrartion and Joined the press In bitterly

. denouncing a United States propos-al for arbitration of the two year
- old controversy over expropriation
f of American oil Interests.
:

j Taco'ma, Wash., April 9..Informationfurnished by foreign embassiesin Washington prompted owners
SV* iMAaiAS. -- tlMtJ »
v> uni muviKBu irDiguiBr wuuwoua

. to order the vessel, carrying a |4,« 1
- 600,000 cargo towards Russia, to ,

turn about in mid-Pacific and re- j
turn to this port ,

*

ind the World
in s. cobb

>m the Ranks
N S. COBB 1

yarn couldn't recall the name of the
uncd bat he was quite sure it was
tal Virginia campaign shortly before

commenced. The brigade to which
awn up in reserre awaiting the comitteryof Union guns opened upon itling considerable damage. An order
company should capture the battery
one devised m better plan, the detail iittack. It also meant that the little
casualties even if it were not entirelyThey must charge the enemy acrosslieees might play directly upon them,
to advance, the company commanderthis was a most desperate adventure

. Bis own instructions, he explained, J
een told that he must eliminate thoseing somewhat from strict militaryindividual present cared to make a
attery could be taken with the leastTell. No one, it seemed, could thinkeady decided upon,y, broke the silence:
i-s Just c-k-i-p la a-n-d buy the
vlWtwa lae." ]

.v... '. v

Tv«;aoavuie.

^ Burlington, April 9..The nev. J
H. Llghtbourne. D. D., has been e
looted prtesldjefnt of the Alemance

- 'County Tuberoclosla association.

Laughing Arcw
With IRV

*

A Voice frc
By IRVE

' I 'HE man from whom I got the
- battle in which this thing occi
one of the bloody fights of tne fir
Lee's surrender.

^>0 7 ( UhiKT'VV V'TBrCE

The general engagement had
Captain Farinholt belonged .was dr
mand to advance, when a small b<-# »». sLa . a a til
ajuui wic ui|i vi a nearoy IU1I, QC
wu given that Captain Farinholt's
and ailenee the bothersome guns.This meant that unless some
most rush the hill by a frontal iassaulting force must suffer heavydecimated; for there was no cover,
an open space where the Federal rAs the men awaited the wordfelt it his duty to advise them that
on which they were about to start
were not specific. Be merely had b
pestiferous Yanks. Then, departdiscipline, he asked whether anysuggestion whereby the enemy's b
possible loss of life. A pause bel
m an easier way than the one air

A private, who Stuttered had!
"W-h-h-e-a-t say, fellers, l-#-44-a-a-mned thing?"
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William Ware
Buried Monday
AfternoonFuneralservices for William p/
Ware, 71. life-long resident cf tht^section, were held at Patterson
Urove Baptist Church Monday after
noon and Interment made tn the
church cemetery. Rev. W. M. Boyce
?_T .VftnVYift r".
Memorial A. R. P. Church. Ktng»
Mountain, and Rev. R. N. Balrd. the
present pastor, conducecd the services.

Pallbearers were J. Dun Paeterson.A. Hunter Patterson, trvln Allen.Johu Seism, l-loycj Phtfer and
Cleophus Hamrick.
Mr. Ware was well known 'n this

section having lived In the PattersonGrovo community nearly all his
life. For the past few years, since
liis retirement from active work, his
family have occupied an apartment
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Campbell, where his death occurred
Sunday morning.
He had been seriously 111 for some

time, having suffered a stroke of
paralysis several weeks ago.
Mr. Ware possessed a friendly,

geniaf disposition, numbering his
friends by his acquaintances. He
will be greatly missed in Kings
Mountain where he has for a long
lime been a familiar figure.
Mr. Ware is survived J»y Ills widow.Mrs. Swanee Beatty Ware; the

following children: Frank Ware of
of Beams Mill, Otto, Lawrence and
Hunter Ware, all of Kings Mountain;Mrs. A. Benton Putnam and
Miss Bessie Ware, also of Kings
Mountain; two sisters. Mrs. E. L.
Campbell and Mfs. C. E. Oimand,
of Kings Mountain. Ten- grandchildrenand two great-grandchildren sur
vlve.

FOUNDRY STARTS
OPERATION NEXT
MONDAY

K'.ngs Mountain takes another
»tvp hi iuuusirial expausiou next
.uonda.v morning when the Kings
.uouuuun Jfuunory, toeaied about *
in:le out of iowu on the Urover high
way, begins operation under the supervisionof the owner and operator.
»V. A. Frederick.
Mr. F'redeilck, who bas been in

.he Foundry business for tbe past
thirty years, operating tram Portland.Maiue, to sail Francisco, Calif
said fhat he , ose Kings Mountain
tor the localii.. of his foundry becuuseof the large market for iron
Industrial products, sucli as gears
and other textile machinery.
The Kings Mountain Foundry will

cater to the textile aud other machinecastings in this section. He
plans to turn out anythiug in the
cast iron line between one-halt
pound and one ton in weight. Besidesiron castings, brass, bronze,
and aluminum castings will be
made to order. Mr. Frederick said
that approximately fifteen men will
be needed to operate the fouudry.
When the Herald reporter visited

the works yesterday, a large pile of
coke, one of pig Iron, ahd several
heaps of sand brought In from Indianawere all ready to begin operation.The Focndry will be one of
the best equipped in the state. Sand
molds are being made, motors installed,and other equipment set up,<ready for operation.
The Herald reporter will visit the

Foundry next Tuesday, when Mr.
Frederick has promised to explain
the intricate details of the foundry
business, and the readers will be
brought the entire story.
Mr. Frederick 1s a brother of J.

V. Frederick, pastor of Mnr«inn)»
Baptist Church.

Lutheran Banquet
[n Cherryville
The annual banquet of the SouthernDistrict of the Dctheran Brotherhoodwill be held this evening,

April 11th, in the Carlton Club
House at 7 P. M. in Cherryville. The
district is composed of several coun
ties and approximately 30 are planningto attend from Kings Mountain
Aubrey Mauney will preside at the
banquet, and 250 are expected to be
present. Mr. W. K. Mauney had
charge of the arrangements as ProgramChairman. Rev. W. C. Bollok,
of Columbia, 8. C., will be the main
»peaker, and Rev. L. B. Hamm will
take part on the program.

BANK CLOSED FRIDAY

According bo an announcement by
B. 8. Nelll, Cashier, the First NationalRank arlll Ha oUm* to

DbMTTMo* of Halifax IndepotvAooce
Dftfc -
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Keeter Pr
Band-Par

.

Mr. J/ 13. Keeter. loyal supporter
of the price-winning Kings Mountain
s|laml. was elected President of the
f;and<Pn rents Association at the
meeting held Tuesday evenlfcsr In
he Central School building. ] Mr.

yds
has given untiring effort during the
past year In behalf of the band of
which all Kings Mountain Is Justly
proud. .

Glee Bridges was elected Vice
President. Mrs. Troy Carpenter,
Secretary, and B. S. Nelll, Treasur

1/ ~zZ Ai.J
niwanis tnari
Presented Frii
Virgil Fox Killed
By Hit-Run
Driver

Chief of Police J. A. Burns discardedthe theory of foul play in the
deatli of Virgil J. Fox, 28, of BessemerCity, here last Saturday, after
two witnesses, '

Howard Turner ol
the Gastonia radio station, and
Daisy Payrte, Gastonia Nurse, volunteeredthe Informtiou that they
saw an auoo run over Fox and continueon it's way to Bessemer City,
The accident happened last Saturdaynight between 11:00 and 12:00
o'clcck, on the Bessemer City highway.about two blocks below the
Junction of the Bessemer City and
Gastonia highways.
Turner and Miss Payne told

_ Policethat they had just passed Fox,
and that Miss Payne had just remarkedthat someone was liable to
hit him 0^h an auto, when a cat
struck him and did not stop. TheyWm toMhUnf auatttwtcxUaO the
polled from a filling station at the
junction. Fox was placed In an am
bulauce and rushed to a Gastonia
hospital where he died.

Chief Bums said that the foul
play theory would be dropped, and
a search for a hit-and-run drivei
pushed. He was still puzzled, howev
er, by the fact that Pox's trouset
pockets were turned out, and thai
his vest was on his body wrong sldt
out. It was thought that he maj
have been robbed and these thingi

J done before the auto hit him.
Fox was buried Monday afternoon

in Bessemer CMty. He had formerly
lived at Kings Mountain, and had
apparently started toward home
Bessemer City, when he was struck

NO MIN8TREL REHEARSAL

Lion Proctor Thompson has ash
ed The Herald to announce that the
rehearsal for the Lions Club Mins
trel will not^ be held next Tuesday
evening as originally planned. Mr
Thompson will notify members of
the show when the next rehearns
will bo held.

j

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

»' '' .>

By WILL ROGERS
'T'HUKJB was a big sign «n the

front «f the grocery store that
said, Traah PatnV bat Mrs. Gallopssame In and raised cain with
the froeer anyhow. She showedM. El. -v. .-i.j *-. j "
a>» "ww uiv nuiwa mt ami wnn
ths paint, and ah* said somsbody'drot to pay for it.
The groom was Just as polHo as

ha could bo, but ha didnt like tbaidea of buying now dresses for
ladles that he wasnt married to
wbsa bis own wife wanted dresoes
so bad.

"Ifs rotten luckf Pays the grocer."But of coarse you saw thesign that said 'Trash Paint,' didnt
youT- '

Tea, I saw it, but what does
that mean? Do you suppose I pay
any attention to your fresh signs TDidnt you bar* another sign there
that eaJd 'Freeh Eggs,' and dont
I knew that your eggs are alwaysfour weeks old? If your paintwasat any fresher than jronr eggs,
rawurwL T«H ktw to «om«
OTM0 with MV drM, Miatot
Qrwitf

-/H V ; '/>

ill

ferald
esident Of
ent Assn.
h*- ; 'MMriaus were made Tor trausportai{ion oI the band members to Oreena

boro next Tuesday (or the state con
i test. The band party will make the

trip by bus and will stay tn the,rror"jft»flf^-"TI3leTr~oo« of tlreensboro'c'
t beat.

The D6ya and Girls Glee Clubs
will accompany the band and competeIn the State Contest.

Mrs. Lk D. Shuford will make the
trip with the group and chaperonc
the boys and girls.

ter to Be
lay Evening
/ Kings Mountain Kiwanians will
[V^ro to Shelby Friday night at seven
vciock 10 receive the charter forfhe
local ehapter pf the Ktwunis Iuterrational.-ovhichwas organized here
March 7.JThe local Club grew out
of the former Business Men's Club,
after the members of the old. organizationvoted to go Into the Internationalorganization.

Reservations have been made at
the Hotel" Charles In Shelby for
three hundred or three hundred and
fifty persons to attend the meeting.
The Shelby Club sponsors the local
group. All members who cannot possiblyattend have been asked to notifythe secretary by Thursday
noon.

The Charter will be presented.
officially, to Ladd \V. Hum rick.
president of the local club, by Dis
trlct Governor Charlie Armstrong.
International Trustee Mark Smith
of Georgia will make the main ad'dress of the evening.

P. T. A. MEETS
The regular monthly meeting of j'

_of.
Central School was held In the au1dltorium of the school last Monday
night, instead of Tuesday night, so

1 that the Parents and Teachers could
hear the Rev. W. H. Bowman, pastorof the Clover Presbyterian ChuT
ch. who spoke.on the European situation.. ;

Rev. Mr. Bowman discussed tlioi
: oughly the present conflict in Euirope, and the first World War, go
'ing into details of the events leadting into, and the consequences of it.

Little business Was transactediduring the evening. The treasurer re
r ported that the recent Bajor Mowes
I program, put ou for the benefit of
, the First Aid Rooms of the school,
. brought in $90.00,

The next meeting will be held the
first Tuesdav In Mav

Conference Meeting At
' Central School Today
r

'

The Western and South Piedmont
Conferences, representing twentyIseven schools throughout the westernand piedmont section of North
Carolina, will hold their regular
Spring Conference at Central school
here, today and tonight, beginning
at 4:00 P. M.

The 90 persons, Including superlnitendents, principals, and coaches,
attending the meeting will have sup
per in the School cafeteria at six
thirty, served by the home economicsdepartment.
Purpose of the meeting is to discussbusiness of the two conferences,and to make any changes in

rules or regulations of the conferencethat might be deemed necessary.
This is the flint time that the annualaffair has been held in the

Kings Mountain School.

John Hartsoe Pies
In Gastonia

_______

John Hartsoe, 45, died last Saturdaymorning at the borne of hia
mother, Mrs. Lanra Hartsoe, in Gas
tonla. Kuneral services were held at
the Wealeyan Methodist church,
Kings Mountain, and burial In
Mountain Rest cemetery.
< Surviving mr» the mother, a sister
Mrs. E. F. Ooggins of Gastonia; and
two brothers, Ed Hartsoe and Bert
Hartsoe, both of Kings Mountain.

ANNOUNCEMENT

C. E. Cash. manager of the Dixie
Theatre, announce* that a new aerial,"The Shadow," will start at
the Dixie next Wednesday. All chillirei under twelve will be given a
Black Cow sucker.
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Buy At Hum* *

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Lions Club
To Entertain
Farmers *"*

Plana have been completed for the
Lions Club entertainment of th«
Farmers next Tuesday night at uie
Woman's Club building, at 7:30. it
a as announced by C. F. Thomasson,

yesterday.
Rach member of the Lions Club

has been asked to Invite at least
one farmer to the meeting, and It
a as announced that any member attendingand not bringing a guest
will be fined one dollar.
A letter from W. Kerr Scott, of

thn ILvMn.» -. » a *
vuc; L^cpai lllicai 171 Agnt'Ulllire, lO
members of the committee in
charge of the entertainment, stated
that If he, Mr. Scott, <could no bo
present, he would send his assistant
Coltraln, so fanners are assured ot
a speaker who knows farms and
fanning. Mr, Scott has a Departmentof Agriculture meetiug Monday.and may uot be able to atteud
because ol tills.

Plans for a model farm have been
completed, mid a display from Che
Oliver Manufacturing Co., tnaRera
of farm equipment, received. This
display will show the latest method
of scientific farmlug, and the last
word in farming equipment. Model
plows, made just as the real onea
are made, are now n the hands of
Otto (Toby) Williams. Model Farm
buildings afe also being planned for
the exhibit, but plans have not yet
been completed for these.

Approximately fifty or sixty farm
crs are expected to attcud the meeting
Mother of Mrs. George
Hord Hips In <5 C

wouia nave Drougni ine aent to oniy
$41 million lets than the $46 blllkra .

permitted by law. That is an ex«
tremely allm margin when one remembersthat the 41 minion la only
l 225th of the total 9 billion budget.
Congress started ol In an economy

drive. Now, stimulated by pleas ot
various bureau chiefs and appeals
from thoughtless constituents, economyhas been crippled if nob
thrown out the window.
As things now stand. Congress in

either going to have to authorlx*
(Cont'd on MltorUl P*0). , ^

. waavMfc'V a 4 *.' V/1

Mrs. J. W. Knox, of Chester, S.
C. mother of Mrs. George Hord,
died at her home in Chester S. C.,
March 30th.

Funeral services were 'conducted
by Rev. John McSwain, D. D.. pastorof the Presbyterian church in
-Chester, of -sMoh° lire. Knox -vm-amember. Interment was made In
Evergreen cemetery, Chester. "

.

Mrs. Knox was a native of CheaterCounty. South Carolina, a daughterof the late Judge Alexander
Walker Wise and his late wife, and
member of one of Chester County's
most prominent families.
Among those from Kings Mountainattending the fuueral services

wereMr. and Mrs. George Hord and
children. Mrs. Joe Hord. Mr. and
Ms. Bryan Hord and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Settlemyre.

Mrs. Hord has the sympathy ot
her many friends in Kings Mountain.
Mother of Kings Mtn. Man

TM DAOflAMAAM r'aiav -

irivo >11 UCOOCIUC1 VyitJ
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Mrs. Rebecca Elizabeth lilanton,
80, died at her home in Bessemer
City last Friday.

Funeral services were held at the
Methodist Protestant church and 14
terment made In Bessemer City
cemetery.
She is survived by a sister. Mrs. .

Minnie Pruttt of Gastonia; two daughters,Mrs. Lucy Brackett and Kit
Sallle Fortenberry; a son. E. W.
Blanton of Kings Mountain.
V* .

byV^MEs!^EST^
(Opinions Expressed sn This Column
. Are Not Necessarily th« Views of

This Newspaper.)
Washington's strategists have now

figured oue a way to keep the year's
real bad news away from farmers,
small businessmen, and whtte collar
taxpayers until 1941.
The bad news will be a combinationof nlgher taxes and a reduction

of federal handouts. Both are cer*
tain.
«.The budget submitted to Congress
as most readers will recall, called
for another deficit. This deficit


